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Hardware, &c.The Weather Today. WINE Pare KaUve Wine fr u le by
gallon or barrel, cheap Aopiy to

del7 2w JW COLE.
riTY is BBier.

Q lite a Harry of snow today.

Senator King, of Gallford. is here.

Several roofs of houses in Darhain
were damaged by the recent thaw.

A 3Tew ltoad.
The Charlotte News says :

The Atlantic Coast Line has made
prellimin&ry survey for a new rail
road from Wadesboro, on its Cheraw
and Salisbury branch, to Winston,
V. O The road, Bays the Baltimore
Sun will be nineteen miles long nd
penetrate the Valley of the Yadkin
river, which has one of the most re
mark-ibl- water powers in the coon
try, the fall being 200 feet to the
mile. At Winston the new road will
counect with the Roanoke and
Southern road, a branch of the Nor-

folk an i Western, which hs its ter
minus at that place. The building of
this connecting line will give the Nor-

folk and Western a southern outlet
for the products of the Pocahontas
coal fWds, and therefore the Norfolk

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKES FRD1T KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of oar

Kicking IVIuleBanks
for yonr boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your hnebaud or son.

Tlos. H.Brigss&Sons
RA LEIGH, N. C.

EW MILLINERY.II

The - Latest
. Novelties. :

:;::::::The mos Desiiable;;.

:::;:::;Sliades and Shapes:;;:;;::::.--:

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS""

:::infantsV Silk Caps and:::::

Shirred Hats.

......We have Millinery to suit every-- ,,

...... body in style and price. .

Orders from a
M distance will re--

ceive prompt at--
tention.

iss
MACCiE::
:::::: reese:

20PaykttbvillbSt

Dry Goods, Notion, Ac.

ff;MI S TUCKERf CO.

GENTLEMEN'S

WATEBPB00F

Over Garments.

Attention is called to our Extensive Lines
Waterproof Over Gar-

ments. ;

Birnbaum's English Odorless 8torm Coats
in Cassimere Effects, Light

Weight Btorm Coats in Grev, Black and Blue
Serge. Heavy and medium weight

RUBBER com
ATTRACTIVE PRICES THROUGHOUT.

IV. H, & R.S. Tocker Ca

For North Oarcliua; Fir, eioept
showers on the coat.

Local forecast uitle at station for
this vieiuity:

Oq Wednesday: Clearing weather,
considerably colder

Local data for 21 hoars ending 8 a
m today:

itfimum temperatur-- . 4S; mini,
mam leniperature 8l; rainfall. 0.00

raise I'retense.
Some tiuie since, Or M. E. Grattia,

of Aub irn, this county, purchased a
norm from a colored man named Adt
diaou 0 Smith. Mr. Gtttis after-
wards discovered that Smith had ex-

ecuted a mortgage for the hore, and
he had Liin arrested io Anson county.
He wis brought to Raleigh, where he
is wetting legl inventigatiou before
Justice Bdrbee to tike place on the
9th iu8t.

Our 1'ob.t .c . Trade.
It is a source of much gratification

to the people of KaleigQ to know that
the tobacco interest is looming up
into great propot'ous. l.e receipts
of leaf tob iceo commencing with the
uh crop ol 18 jS m September last,
and r inning through October, No-

vember and December, have been the
largest siuce 1835, ai.d the prices have
b-t- well eusUiii-'- d to the satisfac-
tion of buyer an i seller.

It. is expected that this ear there
wiu be many additl ual buyers, and

millions pounds will be re
quin-- to meet lae demands of man-

ufacturers and fin orders in the bands
of leaf do .lers

' he Raleigh market offers induce
menrs inferior to none In the State,
iud those engaged in the trade are

experienced We hope our
buxiuesH men will look well after this
matter, bj tht the year 1893 will find
uc uot a unit behind our neighbors
i the handling of the weed. .

Unwise Action.
In common with what we believe

to be the sentiment of nearly all the
whites, and every well meaning col-

ored perso, we most unhesitatingly
eulare the re olutions passed at the

meeting held yesterday relative to
the Union Depot, to be not only un
wie, but calculated to produce a
breach in the hitherto good feelings
subsisting betweeu the two laces
In the first place as tar as we can as
certain there is no cause for discon-
tent, unless the colored people are
determined to force upon the whites
the iiecessity of resisting what has
ever, been is now, and will continue
to be, the most obnoxious idea of
social equ illty.

i be idea in our opinion of legal
prosecution of the railroad authori
tiesbimply bfcause the colored peo-

ple discover or think they discover,
somelittie discrimination, is simply
redieulou. It is too absured for
sen- - us thought.

The better course for our colored
people is to let well enough alone,
an i as their well wisher we would so
advise.

At any rate they will not be allow
eito use a' y department in the new
depot than that assigned them. Of
course they should be received kindly
when they bo act, and we think that
an official should be io,charge of the
depot with discrimination enough to
so act. But when tb colored people
overstep the bounds of common
propriety, they should be made like
other folks to behave themselves
and It will be done.

A Good. Showing.
The following is an extract from a

letter to Mr T O Harris, of this
city fron Mr Hugh B. Sloan, of
K osauoi'ia Iowa.

"I am g'ad orth Carolina will
make a special eff ort to exhibit her-s- 'f

at the Worl i'n Fir I was never
in a state hee the reiourcfs seem to
be more varied and I hope that your
people tvIH m tke an effort to develop
them. I thins: the orth Carolina
exr ibit will do the tate much gvd
Northern people have very little idea
of Hie SoT?th.-N,n- d a invariably sur
pn- - d when Us rxsouices are prop)
eriy (shown up."

Geo. L Tonooffskt St Co., managers
oftne Everdav Auction and Com
mission House, solicits consignments
of every descrlp'ion; 2'.)7 Wiln.inptou
street. 81 St.

OUB STOCK OF

FINE SHOES
FOR

GENTLEMEN,

LADIES,
MISSES

and CHILDREN,
18 THE BEST IN THE CITY.

Every Pair Warranted to Wear u

ISTOJBRIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

213 Fayetteville Street.

Old Time Xmas.
Big Know. Sleigh Rides Etc

GOSSAMERS, CLOTH SURFACE, ELEC-

TRIC AND HINDOO STRIPES IN
PE SNT CIRCULARS and

LANGTRY DOLMANS.

: : Men's Rubber 50 ots.
: LadteM Sandals 5 cts.
: IStorni Rubber 50'et. '

k

Burts & Packards'
DOUBLE SOLE

"K0RBE5T SHAPE"
FINE SHOES WILL KEEP YOUR FE1T

DRY.

0 A Sherwood Go
SLEIGH BELLS RTSG THEIR MERRY

VOICES; BUT THEY HAVE
THE LOVELIEST

HAIR RUGS AND ROBES
; AT

The Lyon Racket Sto'e
That ever I saw. When out riding f top in

and get one, they are splendid

for thia cold weather.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

BEMTIFUL PICTHS ?
They have them from 47 cents to 14 00. Get

some, they will make your roenu
look so pretty and cheerful

LYON RACKET STQRT;.

lEE A G RAND
disolay of most' tempting
novelties can be found at

HOLI-

DAYS

Thomas & Maxwell's.
There is no house in the

city of Raleigh or in the
sUte of North Carolina
where better furniture can
be found at more remark-
able rates than at the

ARE GrBEAT EMPORIUM.

NOW id fho nh a n sa tv" v VUHMVI W 1 tiplenish your) panors and
COH-IH- G.

chambers and obtain some-
thing Dew and beautiful for
Chiistmas presents. Don't
forget the Est. Here you
can obtain all the newest
designs in suits at all prices

Bureaus, French Beveled
Looking Glasses, Lounges,
Willow and Rattan Chairs,
Wardrobes, Mattresses, &o.

BE JQOOKAT THE SPLEN- -

did se'cc ion of China-war- e,

embracing all aualitinn nHOH descriptions. Save at least
9) on a set of furniture by
calling on

THE
Thomas & Maxwell,

Exchange Place.
I I

m To to mi no a ell ?et outt; -
(

his email change for mileage. ,

Business is now full under way for

1883

Schools girls comlog In and the city

Is brightening np accordingly.

There are many new face? among

the members.

Tbstreet cars have resumed thoir

run on Hargett street.

Are we to have the proverbial bad

weither when the legislature meet?

Mr. John R Oneal who has been

quite sick, is out again.

Emancipation day was obseived in

Wilmington and Charlotte.

Here's to the outgoing and incom

ing. May they all prosper.

Very little polities in 1893, so we

may look out for more business

The pressure for the repeal of the
merchant's purchase tax will be

heavy.
Let the committees work up so that

these can be a general attendance a

the presidential Inauguration.

Democratic caucus of Senators and

Representatives i their respective

houses tonight at 7:W o'clock.

There is no United States Sena'or

to elect this Scssiou. This is a sourc

of congratulation.
Oapt Nobl, of.Johnstoi county,

is here, and wants to be oor Keeper

of the Senate.
J Regular meeting f the Roval Ar

Jcanum tonight at the office of

Jones & fo dl a' 7:30 o'cl ck, sharp.

Many memberu have arrived today

and there Is now a quorum f both

houses in the city. A gentl-una- r
' marked today that he thought there

candidates a8 members
; was as many

The Board of County Commission'
in the investiers are engaged today

gation of the matter of gr nting

license to parties to sell liquor near

the fair grounds l what is known ns

the "West End" suburbs.

The latch Btrings of the Visitor
offie are on the outside. Call ai.d
Bee us. Perhaps we can arrange to

make your visit to the city agreeable,
even If we don't talk too much bout
politics.

There will be a considerable pres-

sure in the legislature for the no !

tion of the homestead. As the sub
jeet was not an Iss'ie in the cauuaigu,

it might be well enough to slow

on it.
Mr Theo F. Klutz of Salisbury re-

ceived a fae of $1000 by the deoislou

of the Supreme Court involving the
right of an incorporated town to tax
the shares of stock held- - by a citizen
Id an incorporated company doing
business outside of the town.

The reception, to which cards were
issued for Monday evening last a
the rooms of the Y, M. C. A. has teen
postponed until next Monday even-

ing Those who have promised dona-

tions will please send them to the
association rooms next Friday after-
noon the 6th.

Mr. W. J. Norward of Warrenton,
has placed on exhibition at the State

' Museum a handsome cubliul block
of granite from his new quarry near
Warrenton The block is cut in sev

eral styles and polished, and is a
handsome and attractive building
Btone of light color and even texture
Beiog favorablv aituated as to trans
portatlon it ought to command a
ready s le. :

t

Maoteo Lndgo, No 8, I. O. O. P.
Will hold a regular session tonlgat

Installation of officers and other iru j

portant business. Members requs '

ted to be present, All visiting mem-

bers will receive a cordial welcome
G ao L. ToxsoFjSKI '

According Secretary.

Hnd Western is in close sympathy
with the enterprise and It will aid in
its construction operation. It is Bald

that the Coast Line and Norfolk and
Western endorse mutually for a term
of years the bonds for the coustrue
tiou of thie new link. When' com-

pleted the ro.d will be owned and
operated by the Atlan'ic Coast Line.
The work of construction will be
commenced as soon as the locating
surveys are completed and will be
pushed to a rapid completion

There will bo a meeting of Raleigh
Typographical Union tomorro w even-

ing at 6: 5 o'clock.

Wanted.
A situation by a young man who

has recently taken a course at Bryant
& Stratton's Business College In Bal-

timore. Address "B" No. 11, West
South street. ja2 lw.

Have an Object. (

We said last spring we wonld move
from Raleigh which we should Have
done if we cou'd have sold near
enough out. This time we have a
Red Letter Bale and the result of-th- is

tale will determine our move.
Yours truly,

D. T. Swindell's.

Evening Fabrics.
During the week beginning Mon

day, January 2d, we will make a
special display of Evening Dress Tex--i

tures. in this collection of dress ma-- :

terials will be found a liberal assort-
ment of inexpensive qualities. These
will be suo vn upon tables near our

' elevator, and may be seen in the eve
ning, as well as duriug the day. This
exhibition is worthy of careful cou-sid- t

ration.
W. H. & R. 8. TrjOKBB & Co.

The Red Letter Sale.
Opened np this morning in fine

i style. We mean to sell out In Raleigh
if it is a possible thing to do ; all
goods at wholesale cost at

I D. T. Swindell's.

Moneys advenced on consignments
by the Everyday Auction and Com
mlbsion House. SI 8t

In Red Letters.
' We have just finished marking the
carpets in red letter. The price

:' now of our carpets will surprise any
sensible person. My friends this sale
Is just as represented and yon had as
well be in the first pickings as in the
last. D T. Swindell.

Cold Weather Goods.
Rubber Shoes.
Rubber Boots.
Blankets.
Bed Quilts.
Overcoats.
Heavy Underwear.
He ivy Gloves.
Mufflers.
Cheap for cash, at ,.

Woollcott St Sort,

! When you want to eefl anything
, make terms with the Everyday Auc
tion and (Commission House. 31 St

S v...:-.r:- .
I Today we can fit you with a pair of
Gum Shoes, Ladies' Gossamers, or a

' good heavy pair of shoes for very small
money. C. A. Sherwood St Co.

I '

i Doyou want a small amount of
't moue ? Call at the Everyday Auc

Uoa and Commission House, 81 8t 123 wd Its Fftyetteville Stmt


